WBHS Freshmen Counseling Curriculum

First Semester
- New Beginnings Program
  - Upperclassmen meet with students weekly, during WT, to do an activity or presentation on pertinent information. Leaders are also available to tutor as needed.
  - Counselors present monthly
- Open House
- Parent/Teacher Conferences
- Freshman Parent Night "Transition to High School & Intro to College Planning"
- "Coffee with the Counselors"-evening hours to meet with counselors regarding college/career, academic or social/emotional concerns
- "Freshman Interview"-Individual meeting with counselor to discuss high school transition and post-high school/career plan and to choose

Second Semester
- Curriculum Showcase
- Sophomore Parent Night "Career Planning & Next Step in College Planning & Testing" (Freshmen are welcome to attend)
- College Awareness Week
  - Essay Writing Workshop
  - Military Fair
  - Career/Vocational Fair
  - College Fair

WBHS Sophomore Counseling Curriculum

First Semester
- Career Lesson
  - Two-day Counselor presentation in Speech course to assist student with career and college exploration. Students are also given an introduction to Naviance
- Open House
- Parent/Teacher Conferences
- Junior Parent Night "College Search & Planning Process" (Sophomores are welcome to attend)
- "Coffee with the Counselors"-evening hours to meet with counselors regarding college/career, academic or social/emotional concerns
- "Coffee with the Counselors"-Registration Focus

Second Semester
- Curriculum Showcase
- Individual course selection and registration meetings with Counselor
- Career Lesson
  - Two-day Counselor presentation in Speech course to assist student with career and college exploration. Students are also given an introduction to Naviance
- Sophomore Parent Night "Career Planning & Next Step in College Planning & Testing" (Freshmen are welcome to attend)
- Conquering the Challenge of College Costs
**WBHS Junior Counseling Curriculum**

**First Semester**
- Senior Parent Night "College Application & Decision Process" (Juniors are welcome to attend)
- Open House
- "College Search & Planning Process" Presentation in Junior English class
- Junior Parent Night "College Search & Planning Process" (Sophomores are welcome to attend)
- "Coffee with the Counselors" - evening hours to meet with counselors regarding college/career, academic or social/emotional concerns
- Parent/Teacher Conferences
- Senior Financial Aid Parent Night (Juniors are welcome to attend)
- "Coffee with the Counselors" - Registration Focus

**Second Semester**
- Curriculum Showcase
- Individual course selection and registration meetings with Counselor
- "Junior Interview" - meeting with Counselor to discuss senior courses and post-high school plans
- College Awareness Week
  - Essay Writing Workshop
  - Military Fair
  - Career/Vocational Fair
  - College Fair
- Prairie State Achievement Exam (Day 1: ACT Exam, Day 2: Work Keys)
- Conquering the Challenge of College Costs

---

**WBHS Senior Counseling Curriculum**

**First Semester**
- "College Application & Decision Process" presentation in Senior English classes
- Senior Parent Night "College Application & Decision Process" (Juniors are welcome to attend)
- Senior Seminars during Warrior Time
  - Highly Selective Colleges and Universities
  - Common Application
  - College of DuPage
- Open House
- College Search/Application Assistance Drop-in during WT on Tuesdays & Thursdays
- Parent/Teacher Conferences
- College Info Night for Students with an IEP/504 Plan
- "Coffee with the Counselors" - evening hours to meet with counselors regarding college/career, academic or social/emotional concerns
- Senior Financial Aid Night (Juniors are welcome to attend)

**First Semester Continued**
- "Senior Interview" - meeting with Counselor to discuss graduation requirements and post-high school plans
- College "Application Madness" workshop

**Second Semester**
- Senior Financial Aid Presentation during Warrior Time
- "Mad Money" FAFSA Completion workshop
- College Awareness Week
  - Making Final Decision
- Senior Survey-Future Plans
- Senior Recognition Ceremony